Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

*Nigella sativa* is a medicinal herb used in the treatment of several diseases in Middle Eastern and Far East countries for over 2000 years. Thymoquinone (TQ) is the basic component in black sesame (*Nigella sativa*) seeds with various beneficial effects. In addition to antioxidant, anti-carcinogen, antibacterial, antiulcer, antifungal, antitumor, anti-allergic, anti-inflammatory, antineoplastic properties, there are several studies on the positive effects of TQ on cell metabolism, SSS, apoptosis, and immune system (Ali and Blunden, 2003; Kanter et al., 2003; Gali Muhtasib et al., 2006; Aggarwal et al., 2008; Ragheb et al., 2009). TQ has very low acute toxicity but the only effect it has resulting from prolonged use is hypoglycemia (Hosseinzadeh and Pavardeh, 2004).

There are several specialized types of proteins with different tasks performing functions within the cell. They exist in different amounts in the serum under different physiological and pathologic conditions. Serum proteins fulfill several physiological functions. Physiological, nutritional, gender, environmental, and genetic factors can affect serum proteins (Karagül et al., 2000; Onat et al., 2002). Electrophoretic analysis of serum proteins has been conducted in clinical laboratories for many years. Serum protein fractions differ quantitatively and qualitatively depending on physiological conditions such as age, temperature, and pregnancy; also, some environmental conditions such as nutrition and gender; and certain diseases such as genetic polymorphism (Karagül et al., 2000; Onat et al., 2002; Zaias et al., 2009; Apaydin and Dede, 2010; Yüksek et al., 2013; Dede et al., 2014).

The present study was done to determine whether TQ, was extensively used for its therapeutic and inhibitory effects, and to know how effective it has been on serum protein fractions.

Material and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

Fourteen male rats, weighing (200-250 g) and obtained from Yuzuncu Yil University, Medical Faculty Empirical Research Laboratory were used in this study. Study groups consisted one control and one test groups of 7 rats in each. Rats were kept in cages under 12 hrs of daylight/darkness schedule and 22 ± 2°C temperature interval containing freely accessible fresh feed and water.

Preparation of test groups {#sec2-2}
--------------------------

**Control Group:** Control group had seven rats. They were orally fed corn oil daily for four weeks.

**TQ Group:** Seven rats in this group were fed 30 mg/kg/day TQ solution dissolved in corn oil orally every day for four weeks.

Samples preparation {#sec2-3}
-------------------

At the end of study, blood samples were taken from the left heart ventricles of the rats using Ketalar anesthesia passed into serum tubes with gel and serum samples separated through centrifugation for 10 minutes (3000 rpm at +4°C).

Biochemical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The obtained serum samples were used for total protein and serum protein electrophoresis. The total protein concentration was analyzed using the biuret method. The serum protein fractions were obtained by Helena Lab-Titan III® Serum Protein Electrophoresis system (Helena, Bioscience Europe, UK). The determined bands after electrophoresis were analyzed with Platinum 3.0 program. The total protein concentrations were calculated after Biuret test.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The data obtained were analyzed with paired samples *t*-test. Statistical differences were considered when p value was less than 0.05 using SPSS 22.0 statistical software.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The results for the serum samples are summarized in [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}

###### 

\% g values for protein fractions

  Parameters (%)        TQ group        Control group   p
  --------------------- --------------- --------------- ------
  Albumin (% g)         49.79±1.42      53.11±1.35      .066
  α~1~-globulin (% g)   7.94±0.64       9.17±0.89       .406
  α~2~-globulin (% g)   11.26±1.05      9.18±0.57       .119
  β-globulin (% g)      23.65±0.70      19.30±0.86      .012
  γ-globulin (% g)      7.36±0.38       9.24±0.71       .024
  A/G                   1.0013±.05693   1.15±0.07       .070

###### 

Preotein fraction concentrations obtained from study groups

  Parameters             TQ group      Control group
  ---------------------- ------------- ---------------
  Total protein(gr/dl)   5.905±0.303   6.370±0.676
  Albumin (%)            2.940±0.189   3.380±0.347
  α~1~-globulin (%)      0.469±0.038   0.584±0.107
  α~2~-globulin (%)      0.668±0.043   0.585±0.043
  β-globulin (%)         1.395±0.046   1.230±0.055
  γ-globulin (%)         0.435±0.026   0.589±0.034
  A/G                    1.01±0.057    1.13±0.067

Although it was observed that albumin, α~1-~globulin levels, A/G ratio and total protein levels comparatively decreased in the TQ group and alpha 2 levels increased, the variances were not statistically significant.

It was determined that the beta globulin levels of TQ group had higher values than the control group (p \< 0.05).

It was identified that gamma globulin levels decreased statistically in TQ group (p \< 0.05).

Data obtained as a result of assessing the serum protein fraction percentages in total protein summarized in (Table 3). The comparison conducted for the same exhibited similar results with the concentration values.

The band images and electropherograms of serum protein fractions identified in control and TQ groups are showed in Figures 6 and 7

![Control group band image and electropherogram](AJTCAM-13-27-g001){#F1}

![TQ group band image and electropherogram](AJTCAM-13-27-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Clinically significant serum proteins have several functions including transport of lipids, vitamins, and metalloenzymes in circulation, and the regulation of supplementary components, extracellular activity, and the immune system. As a result of a normal serum protein electrophoresis, serum proteins are separated into 5 -- 6 bands (albumin, α~1~, α~2~, β and γ-globulin) (Murray, 2003; Metzler and Metzler, 2001).

Albumin had a key role in general binding and transport mechanism. Globulins were separated as α1, 2, β and γ globulin fractions, with different functions (Kaneko et al., 1997; Metzler and Metzler, 2001; Prinsen et al., 2004). Albumin is one negative phase protein because its amount decreases during acute phase response; α1, 2, β and γ globulins are positive acute phase proteins becaiuse their amounts increases during acute phase response (Zaias et al., 2009).

Although literature review showed no earlier studies on the effects of TQ applications on serum protein fractions, there are publications that revealed the effects of its application in different doses, periods, and conditions on serum total protein and albumin levels. In daily 10 mg/kg TQ application on rats for 5 weeks, it was reported that serum total protein concentrations and albumin levels were not affected (Abdel-Wahab, 2013). Also the same amount of TQ was applied to drinking water of the rats for 2 weeks and no change in total protein levels was observed (Badary et al., 2000).

Jaswal et al. (2013) did not determine a significant change in albumin levels of rats that were applied 10, 20, and 40 mg/kg TQ dissolved in olive oil for 8 weeks (Elbarbry et al., 2012). Furthermore, in rats that were given 5 mg/kg intraperitoneal TQ for 5 weeks, it was indicated that total protein levels were not affected (El-Khouly et al., 2012).

In a study that examined the effects of TQ application on serum total proteins, it was observed that the total protein levels increased in 60 mg/kg/day applied group (p \< 0.05), and did not change in 30 mg/kg/day applied group (Kurt et al., 2015). It was further observed that, although the total protein concentrations relatively decreased in 30 mg/kg/day TQ applied group, but, this result was not important (p \> 0.05) in this study.

There are several physiological, toxicological, pathological, and nutritional empirical studies that examined the effects of TQ and *N. sativa* applications that contain plenty of TQ on serum protein levels. There was a study, which demonstrated that the reductions in serum total protein and albumin concentrations due to insecticides with organic chlorine were brought back to normal with *N. sativa* application (Mahmoud et al., 2002). In rats with oxidative liver damage induced by aluminum chloride, application of *N. sativa* oil significantly reduced albumin and total protein concentrations (Bouasla et al., 2014).

When TQ was used as a supplementary nutrient, it was determined that the total serum protein levels increased, but, albumin and globulin levels stayed at normal range (Al-Gaby, 1998). An increase in serum albumin levels of *N. sativa* applied rats (Al-Jishi and Abuo Hozaifa, 2003), and plasma total protein, albumin and globulin levels in rabbits (Tousson et al., 2011) were observed. It was reported that the application of different levels of *N. sativa* had no effects on serum protein and albumin levels in broiler chicks (Toghyani et al., 2010). TQ asserts its metabolic effects by binding to serum albumin (Lupidi et al., 2010; Yasseen et al., 2014). There are several studies conducted with different objectives, different dosage and durations of TQ applications. In a study that investigated the effects of TQ applications on serum albumin levels, it was identified that there was no statistical differences between the study and control groups (Kurt et al., 2015). In another study, there was no significant effect with the application of 10 and 20 mg/kg/day oral TQ on albumin levels (El-Barbry et al., 2012). Also in this study, in compliance with the above mentioned study results, it was observed that serum albumin levels relatively decreased in TQ applied group, however this reduction was not important for statistic purposes (p\>0.05). However, it was reported that serum total protein, albumin, and albumin/globulin rates decreased due the fact that gentamycin application increased after TQ application and came close to the levels reached within the control group (Galaly et al., 2014).

Serum globulin levels are important in the diagnosis of liver diseases, together with other available tests. It was noted that serum globulin concentrations of chickens in *N. sativa* oil diet increased significantly (Bölükbaşı et al., 2009). In a study that determined the effects of TQ application on serum globulin levels, it was found that serum globulin levels increased significantly in the 60 mg/kg/day TQ applied group (p\<0.05), however they stayed the same in 30 mg/kg/day TQ applied group (Kurt et al., 2015). It was observed in this study that TQ application did not change the total globulin level as well.

The first group of α-1 globulins are a~1~-antitrypsin, a~1~-acid glycoprotein, a~1~-lipoprotein (Apo-lipoprotein A), and a~1~-fetoprotein (AFP) (Turgut, 2000). It was observed in this study that, although a~1-~globulin fraction relatively decreased in TQ applied group, but this status was not statistically significant (p \> 0.05), α-2 globulins are glycoproteins, macroglobulin, haptoglobulin, and ceruloplasmin (Mehmetoğlu, 2002). a~2~-macroglobulin, heptoglobulin, and ceruloplasmin are affected by several metabolic conditions significantly. Ceruloplasmin that was synthesized primarily in the liver was accepted as an acute phase protein that shows a moderate response to conditions such as inflammation and tissue damage; as well as an antioxidant (Güngör et al., 2004). Haptoglobulin (Hp) induction provides protection against oxidative stress and kidney damage, creates a stable complex with free plasma hemoglobin, and is a genetic polyphormic glycoprotein (Wobeto et al., 2009; Blum et al., 2010). Plasma haptoglobin increases in acute infections, trauma, and nephrotic syndrome. In individuals with active hemolysis induced haptoglubin deficiency, an independent hemoglobin band that migrates to α-2 or β regions (Karagül et al., 2000; Onat et al., 2002). Although literature review revealed no studies that investigated its effects on α-2 globulin, it was reported that the inflammation proteins, whose anti-inflammatory effects are known as belonging to this group, were affected by TQ application (Galaly et al., 2014; Cikman et al., 2015). Although it was observed that α-2 band increased somewhat in TQ applied study group in this study, these differences were not important as statistically (p \> 0.05).

β-lipoproteins (apolipoprotein B), complimentary proteins (C3, C4), β2-microglobulin, hemopexin and transferrin (siderophilin) are in the β globulin group. There was no study that demonstrated the effects of TQ application on β-globulin fractions. However, the present studies' results determined that β-globulin levels increased in TQ applied group (p \< 0.05). It was considered that this high level for β-globulin was due to the effects of TQ on the proteins that are among β-globulins and certain physiologic activities and that these were a part of γ-globulins, which are also defined as antibody proteins that help in the fight against infections. The important proteins of the γ-globulin fraction are immunoglobulins (Ig G, Ig M, Ig A, Ig E ve Ig D), C1q complimentary system protein, and C-reactive protein (CRP) (Turgut, 2000; Mehmetoğlu, 2002). It was determined in this study that γ-globulin concentrations significantly decreased in TQ applied group (p \< 0.05). It was also interesting to note that, in addition to the decrease in γ-globulin, beta globulin fraction increased.

There are studies that identified TQ application to affect immunoglobulin levels. In a study that implemented TQ application in conjunctivitis treatment, it was reported that, in addition to other immunity parameters, Ig E level decreased as well (Hayat et al.,. Anti-inflammatory properties of TQ on rats with asthma were proven by demonstrating its detractive effect on serum Ig E (Ammar et al., 2011). *N. sativa* application is defined as an initiator effect of IgG and IgM induced immunity response (Al-Suhaimi,. In a study that scrutinized the effect of TQ on imidacloprid (IC) induced immunotoxicity, phagocytic activity, chemo kinesis, chemotaxis, immunoglobulin levels and biochemical, histopathologic, and immunologic variations were observed, and antibody hemagglutination improved (Mohany et al., 2012).

This study was designed to investigate whether TQ, was widely used in various ways and for various reasons in recent times. The study also showed its effectiveness on serum protein fractions, although the total protein levels, albumin, α-1 and α-2 fractions were not significantly affected after 30 mg/kg/day dose TQ application, β-globulin fraction increased, while γ-globulin fractions decreased. It was concluded that these variations could have been due to synthesis and increase or decrease in the activity of the proteins that constitute the related fractions as a result of TQ application. It is suggested that further studies would cover expression and synthesis, and activity phases should be conducted for exact determination of the proteins that are in serum protein fractions that are affected by TQ application, and to show which phase they were affected by it.
